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recreational facilities wt're built in thc l9.l0s, usinl;
saltwater nrixed with concrete or nrortar. Consc-
quently, the inspection revealed cxtcnsive leach-
ing, blistering, and chipping taking place. With the
exception of the tnrtling facilitv ..rnd child cart'
center, the ryelfare .rnrl recreation.rl facilities in
()peration .it the time rvere considerer-l kr bc substarr-
elard. For example, at the marina, rvooc'l structur.rl
nrembers ancl decking hacl deterioratd to suclr;r
degree that the facilitv had hecome h.rzarclous- 9rft-
ball fields u'ere not plavable clue to pxx)rdrainage a r1('l

holes in the gnrund. The annex gymn.rsium had no
shower facilities for womtn and the slrora'ers av.ril-
able for men r,r'ere inoper.rble due k) pipe rupturei.
Tennis courts had cleterior.rtetl to such conditions
that plav rvas unsatis[.]ck)ry or h,rzardous. Tht'
annex chapel u,as in nt'ed of repair arrd painting.rr

After fullv hearing .rntl considering k)th thc
conciliakrrv antl confrontational approaches the
Covernment of Bermuel.r chose thc conciliatorv
approach. The United Statts Navy lt'ft Bermucla as

originallv schecluled, September l, 1995. The high-
cst level of ncgotiations that trxrk place bv that time
\\'ere conducted bv the U.5. Consul on the islancl
and the departing U.S. N.rval Captain in charge ()f

the islancl base. These talks were prelirninary anel

inconclusive.

A NECOTIATIONS UPDATE
The writing of this articlt, comes trvo vears after tht'
conciliatorv approaclr w'as adopted. As of publica-
tion, no agreement has becn reachctl bttrveen tht'
trvo g()\'crnments. Thc Bernruda Government's
successor to Premier John Slvan, l'remier Daviel
Saul, met with members of the U.S. Deft'nse Depart-
ment ancl with President Clinton. No agreement
r,',as reached and a folkrrv-up visit bv U.S. Naval
Officials kr .rssess environmental danrage in Ber-
muda was criticized bv the Bermutla G()vernment
as being perfunctory in nature.

Most surprisinglv, Premie,r Saul resigned in March
1997. He u'as replaced by Panrela Corclon u'ho has
made reaching an agreL'ment over the navalbase
closing a priority. Within two months her gov-
ernment held talks with the U.S. Defc'nse Depart-
ment ancl hoped to mect $'ith Presiclent Clinton.
Her government publicly stated it \\.as encour-
aged, that after five years of negotiating u,ith the
Canadian government over environmental dam-
age left behind at four ahandonecl U.S. bases in
Canada, (one of them a lend lease base), the U.S.

Government recently announced it intends to grant
a $100 million arms credit to the Carradian military,
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part ()[ the North Atlantic clefense
.rre.r. The soutlrern group consisted
of Bermuda, Jamaica, the llahamas,
Antigua, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and Brit-
ish Guiana.

Bermutla is a sm.rll group of isl.rnds
corrntcted bv briclge,s and ctruseu,avs,
strctching 21 miles from end kr cnd. It
is krcatecl in thc Atlantic Oce.rn .rnd is
tho nrost northerlv group of cor..r I form-
ing islands in the ntrrld. The ut'arest
Iand mass is Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, n'hich is 650 miles to the
h'r'st; Ne\r'York 77.1 miles to the
NorthrvL'su ancl London 3.160 nrilcs to
the Northeast.

During the fall of l9.l-1, U.S. Militarv
and N.rval activities.rt Americ.rn bases
in Bcrmuda gradu.rlly diminishetl in
inrportance, as the progress of tlre'war
in Europe bec.rmt' increasinglv faurr-
able t() the Allies. The original ,l9,1'l

agreement rn'as updated fundamen-
tally in l978. Effective on December 6,
197t1, the United States declared its
intention to abandon certain leased
ar(ts ()n Bermuda. These .trcas in-
cluded parts of the Naval Air Station
Annex, Her Maiesty's Dockyard,

CrosrNG BrnvruDA's
U.S. NRvRr Basns

H
By thc summer of 1940, the llritish
Empirc sknd virtu.rllv alone in resist-
ing thc nrilitarv strength of Cenlanv
(er.it'pt firr such help.rs t'oukl he givr,n
by thc berrexrlently neutral Unitccl
States of Americ.r). Britain's rnost
pressing naval nced n,as for ucll-
armetl, small craft for convov clutv on
the North Atlantic shipping l.rnes.
America's great concern rvas thc rle-
fense of its continent, rvhether it u,as
drarvn into the u,.rr in Europe, or not.

Thr, Urrited Statcs f{rlt it nee.decl extra
base's to consolitlato its clefenst, in the
C..rribbean. As a result, the govern-
nrents o[ the Unittcl States and C;reat
Britain cnterecl ink) negotiations, cul-
minating in the "Destroyers for Bases"

AgrL'ement, signed on Septembcr 2,
19{0.1 Bv its terms, Britain received 50
over{ge destrovers antl the U.S. re-
ceived the right, under terms of a 99-

year lease, to construct bases in eight
British possessions. All fell within the
broadlv-ciefined Caribbean defense
area, cxcept one in Canatla, Nerv-
fountlland (Arguenta), w'hich became
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as compensation. Bermuda is hoping that this agree-
ment w,ill be a precedent for them to also receive
conrpensation.

Bermurla is seeking compensation to dispose of
asbestos discovered in fornrer U.S. buildings on the
islanrl ancl to renl()ve undergnrurrcl storage tanks
leaking petroleunr prrducts on former U.S. base
lanris. In addition, the U.S. is being askeel t() livc up
to its ongoing constructional responsibilitl' to re-
pair or rebuild Longbird Briclgc leading to the
island's airport, Kindley Field. Unbeknownst to
most Ilermuda k)urists, until the'1995 turnover,
Kintllev had been opcratecl bv the U.S. Navv.

Despite the optimistic appraisal of its comp.'n:iati()n
charrces, the Bermu(la Government is not at all
certain tlrat the Carradian Ba:ie scttlement .rgree-
ment rvill be particularlv helpfrrl in its o\r'n ncgotia-
tions \\'ith the Unitcd States Covt'rnment. First, the
settlrment with C.unda rnust bc approvecl by the
U.S. Congress. Sutrstantial buclgct cuts across the
bo.lrrl in the U.S. these davs.rre in severe conflict
u'itlr tht, plans of tlre U.S. Deti,nse Dep.rrtment to
prescrvc a militarv prescnce at current levcls until
at Ieast the year 20(X). As a result, there seenrs little
room for substantial funding to rehabilitate an
.rb.rnelorred foreign b.rse in Bernrucla. Second, tlre
Carraclian bases arc still being trsed by a NATO
militarv partner of tht U.S. anr-l the monev involved
t'ill bc used to purchase sophisticated military
rveap()ns from Anreric.rn manufacturers, (.r situa-
tion not applic.rble to Bermudn). Thircl, tht, U.S.
Defensc, Department has m.rde it clear that the
C.rn.rclLrn tleal is an e\ception to tlre general rule of
nr)t clcaninti up environmenttrl waste at forcign
base.s, unless tlre environment.rl damage consti-
tutes a suhstantial endangermerrt to human satetv
and health. Even then, this exception onlv applies to
activc nrilitary installations, t,hich Bermucla no
longer is. Fourth, even a freely-offered cash pay-
ment ()f 5.100 nrillion u,ould not begin kr cleal
rvith all of the problems left behind bv the U.S.
miliftrrv and nar,.:l presence in Bermuda-

The Bermuda Covrrnnrent has pushed ahead with
commercial development plans, even u'ithout a

base ckrsing agrecnrent.r' Trvo smaller bases, the
American Naval Annex at Morgan's Point and the
minuscule Canadiarr Base at Daniel's Heacl, have
been offtred for conrmercial development as a pre-
lucle to a maior offering of the nrain American base
at Saint David's. At best, the d rt'ss rehearsals have
received mixed revit'n's. Virtually all of the bidders



proper. As a result, they $'ere \villing to turn over
o$,nership of Bermuda kr the Unitecl States Cov-
ernment if it woulcl carry out tlre le,nclJease pro-

Bram that rvas the supplv lifeline k) keep Great
Britain in the n.ar.) l'he offer of "giving arv.ry"
Bermuti.r u,as never seriouslv pursuetl by the Unitttl
States Covernment. I lorvever, the fact that "giving
away" wi'rs even suggt'stecl by Great Britain, denr-
onstraterl iust horv strong the bargaining position of
the reluctant.rllv, thc U.S., rvas at thc time.

Posi t i on of C o nf ront nt i on nl App ro ach Sttpp ort ers
Those aclvocating tlte c(nfrontationll approach irr
base closing negotiations cloubtetl that cluring 1993-
'1995, the U.S. rvas in .rnv mood to bt m.rgnanintous.
In adclition, it $'as their belief that both larv ancl
equity favored the case of the Government of Ber-
mucla. Fivo ma jor counter arguments were advancccl
for this position. First, it lvas assertcd that once tlrc
U.S. Covcrnment left the island on September l,
'1995, Bernruda's bargaining position rvould be sig-
nificantly weakenetl. The failure of l)remier John
Sn an's (,overnment t() ()btain a negotitrting session
rvith the U.S. Defense Department in Washington
before this date, let.rlone rvith Presiclent Clinton,
\1'as taken to be a batl omen.

Second, it was argued that the Bermuda Cov-
ernment should relv heavilv on a lawsuit in a U.S.
District Court on the precedent-setting, U.S. Su-
prenre c()urt case, Vtntilya-Broa'rr Co. i,s. Conrcll,-
dealing as it had done, most fortuit()usly, with
Bermuda. This case stated that th(r United States
Covernment must follon, its on,rr larvs overseas,
inclucl ing: landlord tenancv lar,r'sof fixtureremoval,
environmental clanragt'caused by a tenant, and
constructive termination of a leasehold interest. All
of these issues in this case clearly favore'cl the land-
lord-the Covernment of Bermuda.'

Thircl,..rgain using the precederrt of Vermilyt
Brolrur Co. t's. Clttkll, the provision in the base
ckrsing law prohibiting Federal funcls to be spent on
environmental damage at foreign U.S. bases shoulcl
bechallenged in United States courtson the grounds
that tht' U.S. Government must follorl' its own laws.
For unlike in the Unittd States, w,hert, the Federal
Government owns tlre land on which its bases are
located, it does not do so elsewhere, as in Bermuda.
As a tenant then, the U.S. must observe the host
country's laws, as well as its own.

Fourth, the original lend lease agreement in-
arguably was quasi-political in scope and thus, in
internatitlnal law, it is to be construed strictly against

Taken together, thc ueakening of
tourism afid thc uflceftaifitv of continued

busittcss glol.utlt ,nake it essettial that the
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the nation which trnefited the m()st from it. In l940-
19{1, this argu.rblv l\'as Great Britain and, bv exten-
sion, Bt'nnuda. Horvever, once the United States
enterecl the war, protccting its own shores became
a prioritv, and thc bcnefit quotie,nt changed. With
tht, l9TU extension of the original agreement, the
Unitt'cl SLrtes Gor.ernment became the clear benefi-
ciarv. All-in-all, intcrnational lau, principles n oulcl
seenr to be a wash itt'm. At the very least, Bermuda
dicl ntrt need kr adopl a totally supine positi()n in
negotiati()ns with the U.S. Government because of
the tenns of the original agreement."

Fifth antl finallv, the continuing legal debatc. con-
cerning the eventu;rl constitntional status ol ller-
nrucl.r kept throryirlg uncertaintv upon its bargain-
ing position. Should its citizens ever \,ote for lnclt-
pencie.nce from Great Britain, Bermuda w,oultl be-
come just one more North Atlantic, Caribbean-area,
micro-nation, presumably, with far Iess negotiating
support than it receives today whr'n Great Britaitr
gives it full assistance as one of its overseas inrle-
pendcnt territories. At the time when the concili.r-
tory or confrontational decision was being made in
the Spring of .1995, 

Bermuda was headed toward a

refert'ndum on Independencer" in which then ['re-
mier John Su'an strongly supportt'd an affirmative
position. Nevertht'lt'ss, independence was voted
down soundlyand he resigned from the Premiership
and later from Parliament.

Inspection Precedes Decision
A 1981 inspection of the facilities in Bermuda by a

U.S. Congressional delegation showed that many
buildings were in need of renovation.rr Many of
the facilities, including some barracks, offices, and

Daniel's Head, Mount Hill, Cemeterv f'lill, and
Skinner's Hill (scr'Figurc 1).Tht'y were to br: given to
the Governmc'nt of Bermuda for purposes that are
outlined in the re-negotiated ['ase docunrent. Basi-

cally, the Unitecl States decidetl to sublt,t kr Ber-
nruda part of tht, lands that the U.S. had originally
leaseci from Cre..rt Britain in 1941. As part of the
agreement, Bermuda was also cxpected to .lssumc-
responsibility of these and otlrer areas.

Until President Clinton announced the ckrsing of
the U.S. Naval Base on Bermuda as of Septt'rnber 1,

1995, there had been approxinrately 1,350 active-
clutv United States militarv personnel, some 440
Dep.rrtment of Defense civilian emplovees, and
1,100 military antl civilian dcpendents. How,er,'er,
at the time tlre.rgreements was updateti in 1978,

provision was included for U.S. base rights on
Bermuda until the vear 20{0.

BERMUDA YESTERDAY & TODAY
Bermuda has a long and fascinating hiskrry. Dis-
covered by the Sp.rnish naviga torJuan cle Bermudez
in 1505, Bermuda rvas first settled and cl.rimed bv
tht, British Virginia Comp.rnv follorving a ship-
u,reck in 1609. The represent.rtive assemblv, rvlrich
the Islands lr.rvc h.rd since 1620, makes it the third
oltiest parlianrt'nt in the w,orlci. The Crolvn as-
sumetl direct responsibilitv firr Bermuri.r in 1684

l,hen the Bermuda Companv, rvhich had acquired
the rights to the Islands in 1615, rvas dissoh'ed.

Until the mid -nineteenth centurv, Bermucl ians rvere
st'..rfarers invoh,t'd in tr.rding, rvhaling, and ship-
building. Agriculture developt'd from the I tl{0s on.
Tourism took root during the Lrst quartt'r of the
century, and by the 1920s, the'lslands were a highly-
popular resort for North Americans. The volume of
visitors increased dramatically after Worlcl War II
rvith the development of commercial air travel.
Bermuda is now a favored destinatitx for many
affluent travelers, as well as a base for many inter-
national businesses.r

Bermuda is a self-p;oveming British Colony (Over-
seas Independent Territory). A 1968 constitution
gave Bermuda even greater self-determination than
was present under The Crown. This is why Ber-
muda is now treated as the landlord to the base
lands and not a sub-tenant. The Covemment of
Bermuda controls its own affairs and maintains a

militia, the Bermuda Regiment. ln a 1995 referen-
dum, Bermudians voted to retain the existing con-
stitutional position. According to Bermuda's Chief
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Statistician, the 1996 resitlent population stood at
approximatelv 60,1,10. The population clensity is
high at an t'stirnated l,2tX) people per :iqu.1re km.
The racial compositiorr of Bermuda is.rbout 60

Percent black and 40 percerrt white.

Once almost entirelv tlt'pt'ndent on tourism for
lirreign exchange earnings, Bermud.r h.rs tlevel-
oped its position as a prt'mier intem.rtional busi-
ness center since World War II. Togethr-'r, tourism
and international business account for over half of
the gross donrestic procluct (CDP), thus consis-
tently generating high levels of foreign exchange
earnings. Re'siclents of Bennuda eniov a high stan-
dard of living. At current prices, its GDI'] per capita
is one of the highest in the *,orld at $32,000 per
person.

In 199,1, international conrpany-related expendi-
tures g!.ncrateLl about $545 million in foreign cur-
rency earnings for Bermucla, approximatr.ly .l,l per-
cent of the t()tal revenues for the countrv's govern-
ment. Bermuda is regardecl as a premier off-shore
financial ctnter because of its long-established ancl
highly-devehped commercial and social irrfrastruc-
ture. Its succtss as an international business center
also includes: its proximitv bv air to the U.S.; ease of
access to Europe; moclern business facilities; excel-
lent Iiving cond itions; ancl wt,ll-educated labor force.
ln addition, there is the absence of direct taxation
and exchange controls for internati()nal business.
Bermuda also has a long established legal system
and an extensive, rvell-qualified support system of
auditors, attorneys, and investment professionals.
Equally important is Bermuda's stable economic
and political history and the high standards of
financial integrity set by its business c()mmunity.
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Bermuda is one of the rvorld's leading specialtv
insurance markets. It is the u'orld's l.rrgest clomicile
for captive insurers ancl it h.rs devekrpeel .r I.rrge ancl
grou'ing m.rrket for e.xcess liability.rnd propertv
catastrophe reinsuranct'. In 1994, total asscts in thc
Bermuda ir.rsurance markct totaled 576.1 hillion.
Total capit.rl .rrrd surplus:,t(x)d at about $30 billion.
At the enrl of 199.1, l{00 international insuranct'
companit's rvere registcrtrl in Bermutla, generating
$22U.4 million in earnings. Of tht'se carnings,90
percent rycro generatecl bv comparries u,ith a phvsi-
cal prescuce in Bermucla.

When l)rtsiclt'nt Clinkrn clecidecl th.rt llermucl.r
s}rould be .rmong the U.S. Naval Bases sclreduled kr
be closed rluring his.rclnrinistratiorrs, ltr rvas ntoti-
vated hv t\ro major re.rs()ns. First, the cnding of tlre
internal Soviet-U.S. rir'.rlrv lessenetl thc strategic
importancc of Bermutla .rs a staging h.rsc for pro-
tecting tho North Atlantic. Seconcl, the constantlv
spiraling butlget cleficits strangling the U.S. taxpaver
had reachetl a point that significant s.rvings rreedetl
to tre found. The t)bvious t.rrget . . . a fort'ign base th.rt
incrcasinglv lrad become a rt'st ancl relaxation oasis
for senior n.rval offict'rs ancl their families.'

Bermuda rv.rs faced u,ith .r number oi ma jor deci-
sions. Suclclenlv, there was tlre possibilitv of receir,-
ing back l0 pglcgnl of its land mass; this includccl
some of tht'most beautiful, underdevtloped lancl

on this overcrou'dtd islancl. Tl.tis massive disrup-
tion of tlrc status qu() canre as the prt'r'iouslv high-
flving Bermuda economv (that hatl s.riled through
the 80s llith scarcelv a hiccup) had suclclenly anrl
decidedly gone into thc tank. Failing tourism rev-
L'nues rvere the main culprit.

For the ve.rr ending September 30, 1996, the eight
major hotels lost $5.6 million. The overall occu-
pancy rate was stated k) be 58.8 perccnt, ancl in twtr
vears, nightlv room sales had fallen bv $39,000.
Cunrulative losses for the past nine vears exceedecl

$17.5 million. O'"'erconfidence and outrageouslv
priced food, room, tax, and taxi charges, and a

failure to modernize existing facilities or construct
neu,ones, allclearlv took their toll. To make matters
$'orse, it rt?s estim.rted tlr.rt Bermuda wrruld also
Iose at least $6 million.r vear in local clirect pur-
chases by base employecs and depenclents once the
main U.S. Base was closed.

If it had not been for the strong performance of
the international business sector, the t'conomic
situation in Bermuda would have been extremely
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serious. TIre perceived political stabilitv and finan-
cial integritv of Bernruda that h.rs..rttr.lcted interna-
tional corporations in record numbers (especi..rlly in
the reinsurance and private banking areas) seems
to be slowing, especiallv with the turnoverof powt,r
in Hong Kong kr Thc I'eoples' Republic of China.
For one reason, the benefits to Bermuda from the
Hong Korrg takeover unc-krubtedlv h.rve peaked.
In atit'lition, .r numher of Caribbe.rn Islands and
countrios throughout tht, world are;rclapting their
ou'n lar,r's, seeking to entice these conrpanies ancl
others t() lcave or to incorpor,lte and/or locate
outsiclc o[ Bermurla. Fin.rlly, therc is ftar that Cuba
rvill be n,elcomecl back inkr the free u'orld n'hich
rvill pose significant business antl tourism chal-
lenges to Bt'rmuda.

Taken together, the rle.rkening of tourism ancl tlrr
uncert.rirltv of continucd business growth rnake it
esserltial that th!. Amrrican baso lancls anci a f.rr
smaller C.rnadian btrso be integr.rtcrl into the loc.rl
econonrv in the m()st prociuctive mannt'r possiblc.
Of courst' tvhat busillcss people uoulcl defirre as

being the n.!ost productivc manncr possible, rvouL,l
likelv cl ifft'r sienificantlv from tlre wav envirorr-
mentalists .rnd clomt'stic and foreign leisure seckt'rs
rvoulti tlefine it-

CONCILIATION OR CONFRONTATION?
Befort'sigrrificant ds,elopment coulcl t.rke pl.rcc orr

the,rb.rntloned btrsc l,rutls it rlouLl bc necess.rrv ior
Bermucl.r t() negoti.rtr.r s(,ttlemcnt l'ith the Unitetl
St.rtes. [:our n]aior questions are irrvolvt'r'l:

1. Dtrs Bcrmuda orve conlpensation kr the U.S. for
improvements left behind as Presitlent Cliltton
cl-rimed,r or, in revt'rse, does the U.S. ot'e com-
pens.ition to Bermuda for brcaking a 99-ye.rr
lease,40 years ahead of time?

2. Is the U.S. liable for the earlv deterioration in the
buildings that werc faultilv* constructed at the
start of the.1940s? (*There is s.rlt u'ater in thr
concrete and mortar. Many buildings either rvill
have to be taken down or, at the very least,

substantially renovated.)
3. Should the U.S. pay for the hundreds-of-mil-

lions<rf dollars *'rlrth of environmental cleanup
that would be netdrd until this land could be
safely u-sed for commercial or recreational purptxe;?

4. By continuing to pav $1.00 a vear in rent could
the U.S. return to the base at its discretion up
until lease term? lf so, could Bermuda assure an
investor of "clean title?"

6. Ihc iormcr Ilrit ish
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Drrrine strategic pl.rnning, trlr tiianretricallv opp.ro-

sitc viervpoints enrergtci earlv on as to propor nr:g()-
ti.rting tactics for lJermucla's govcrnment to use irr
rle,aling with the U.S. Goverrrmcnt.' The choicc ntrs
kr bc either:

1. conciliakrrv, recognizing tlre r.astlv supcrior
strength of the United States and hope that the
departing tenant would be bcneficent while lear-
irrg; or

2. takt' the confrt)ntational positi()n that the depart-
ing tenant, the U.S., had hroken its lease an.l if
satisfactory conlpensation could not be agreed
upon, request that the American Federal Courts
cnforce the c()ntractual rights of the landkrrd in
fact, if notinL.rn - the Government of Bermucla.

Position of Conciliatory Appronch Suppotters
The conciliatorv approach supporters advanced
five rnajor argument:i on behalf of their position.
First and forem()st, thev recalled the krng history of
n'arnr relations bctrveen the Unitetl States anci Ber-
mucla. That hiskrry begins in Bermuda's earliest
days when Captain John Smith sailed from there to
save the starving colonv at Jamt'stown. Second,
they mentioned this grxrd feeling n'as enhanced bv
the outstandinB performance of Bermudian Armed
Forces who served and died in World War I[ as part

BERMUDA AND
THE BASELANDS

of the British Armeel Forces .rlorrgside thrir Ameri-
c.rn compatriots. Third, the United States is far and
aw.rv the economic and tourist cngine th.rt keeps
Be,rmuda's "money earning train" on track. Anv
intense, American, bitter, fe(.lings ton'arcl Bermud.r
coulcl quietlv turn the cLrrrcnt islancl-rvitlc reces-
sion into a depression. Fourth, the U.S. Govern-
merrt, througlr its myriac-l of executive depiirtments
a nd administrative agencics, provicles regional tech-
nical and fin..rncial assistance to Bernrutla, in a

range of areas frrm drug interdiction antl endan-
gered fish, pl.rnt, and tree species prescrv.ltion,
to;rgricultural disease prevention, to n.rme but
three. If diplomatic relations with the United
States deteritrrated trr er h.rsc ch)sinB ternls, it $.rs
feared that cutbacks in support sen,ices coultl occur
.rcross the board.

Fifth, thest supporters ttxrk literally the terms of
the original agreement that allon'ed the United
SLrtes Goverrrment to almost t()t.illv leavc- the island
anytime it wislreti; Lrking .inv improvemcnts it
desired with it.'' (lt must be remembered that h,ith
the fall of the Channel Islancls of Jersey ancl Guern-
sey off the French Coast to Germany on June 30,
19,10, Great Britain r,"as so p.rnicked Germanv u'ould
usc'these occupied plots of British soil as a naval
junrpinp; off-spot for an invasion of Creat Britain
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Bermuda is one of the rvorld's leading specialtv
insurance markets. It is the u'orld's l.rrgest clomicile
for captive insurers ancl it h.rs devekrpeel .r I.rrge ancl
grou'ing m.rrket for e.xcess liability.rnd propertv
catastrophe reinsuranct'. In 1994, total asscts in thc
Bermuda ir.rsurance markct totaled 576.1 hillion.
Total capit.rl .rrrd surplus:,t(x)d at about $30 billion.
At the enrl of 199.1, l{00 international insuranct'
companit's rvere registcrtrl in Bermutla, generating
$22U.4 million in earnings. Of tht'se carnings,90
percent rycro generatecl bv comparries u,ith a phvsi-
cal prescuce in Bermucla.

When l)rtsiclt'nt Clinkrn clecidecl th.rt llermucl.r
s}rould be .rmong the U.S. Naval Bases sclreduled kr
be closed rluring his.rclnrinistratiorrs, ltr rvas ntoti-
vated hv t\ro major re.rs()ns. First, the cnding of tlre
internal Soviet-U.S. rir'.rlrv lessenetl thc strategic
importancc of Bermutla .rs a staging h.rsc for pro-
tecting tho North Atlantic. Seconcl, the constantlv
spiraling butlget cleficits strangling the U.S. taxpaver
had reachetl a point that significant s.rvings rreedetl
to tre found. The t)bvious t.rrget . . . a fort'ign base th.rt
incrcasinglv lrad become a rt'st ancl relaxation oasis
for senior n.rval offict'rs ancl their families.'

Bermuda rv.rs faced u,ith .r number oi ma jor deci-
sions. Suclclenlv, there was tlre possibilitv of receir,-
ing back l0 pglcgnl of its land mass; this includccl
some of tht'most beautiful, underdevtloped lancl

on this overcrou'dtd islancl. Tl.tis massive disrup-
tion of tlrc status qu() canre as the prt'r'iouslv high-
flving Bermuda economv (that hatl s.riled through
the 80s llith scarcelv a hiccup) had suclclenly anrl
decidedly gone into thc tank. Failing tourism rev-
L'nues rvere the main culprit.

For the ve.rr ending September 30, 1996, the eight
major hotels lost $5.6 million. The overall occu-
pancy rate was stated k) be 58.8 perccnt, ancl in twtr
vears, nightlv room sales had fallen bv $39,000.
Cunrulative losses for the past nine vears exceedecl

$17.5 million. O'"'erconfidence and outrageouslv
priced food, room, tax, and taxi charges, and a

failure to modernize existing facilities or construct
neu,ones, allclearlv took their toll. To make matters
$'orse, it rt?s estim.rted tlr.rt Bermuda wrruld also
Iose at least $6 million.r vear in local clirect pur-
chases by base employecs and depenclents once the
main U.S. Base was closed.

If it had not been for the strong performance of
the international business sector, the t'conomic
situation in Bermuda would have been extremely
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serious. TIre perceived political stabilitv and finan-
cial integritv of Bernruda that h.rs..rttr.lcted interna-
tional corporations in record numbers (especi..rlly in
the reinsurance and private banking areas) seems
to be slowing, especiallv with the turnoverof powt,r
in Hong Kong kr Thc I'eoples' Republic of China.
For one reason, the benefits to Bermuda from the
Hong Korrg takeover unc-krubtedlv h.rve peaked.
In atit'lition, .r numher of Caribbe.rn Islands and
countrios throughout tht, world are;rclapting their
ou'n lar,r's, seeking to entice these conrpanies ancl
others t() lcave or to incorpor,lte and/or locate
outsiclc o[ Bermurla. Fin.rlly, therc is ftar that Cuba
rvill be n,elcomecl back inkr the free u'orld n'hich
rvill pose significant business antl tourism chal-
lenges to Bt'rmuda.

Taken together, the rle.rkening of tourism ancl tlrr
uncert.rirltv of continucd business growth rnake it
esserltial that th!. Amrrican baso lancls anci a f.rr
smaller C.rnadian btrso be integr.rtcrl into the loc.rl
econonrv in the m()st prociuctive mannt'r possiblc.
Of courst' tvhat busillcss people uoulcl defirre as

being the n.!ost productivc manncr possible, rvouL,l
likelv cl ifft'r sienificantlv from tlre wav envirorr-
mentalists .rnd clomt'stic and foreign leisure seckt'rs
rvoulti tlefine it-

CONCILIATION OR CONFRONTATION?
Befort'sigrrificant ds,elopment coulcl t.rke pl.rcc orr

the,rb.rntloned btrsc l,rutls it rlouLl bc necess.rrv ior
Bermucl.r t() negoti.rtr.r s(,ttlemcnt l'ith the Unitetl
St.rtes. [:our n]aior questions are irrvolvt'r'l:

1. Dtrs Bcrmuda orve conlpensation kr the U.S. for
improvements left behind as Presitlent Cliltton
cl-rimed,r or, in revt'rse, does the U.S. ot'e com-
pens.ition to Bermuda for brcaking a 99-ye.rr
lease,40 years ahead of time?

2. Is the U.S. liable for the earlv deterioration in the
buildings that werc faultilv* constructed at the
start of the.1940s? (*There is s.rlt u'ater in thr
concrete and mortar. Many buildings either rvill
have to be taken down or, at the very least,

substantially renovated.)
3. Should the U.S. pay for the hundreds-of-mil-

lions<rf dollars *'rlrth of environmental cleanup
that would be netdrd until this land could be
safely u-sed for commercial or recreational purptxe;?

4. By continuing to pav $1.00 a vear in rent could
the U.S. return to the base at its discretion up
until lease term? lf so, could Bermuda assure an
investor of "clean title?"

6. Ihc iormcr Ilrit ish
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sitc viervpoints enrergtci earlv on as to propor nr:g()-
ti.rting tactics for lJermucla's govcrnment to use irr
rle,aling with the U.S. Goverrrmcnt.' The choicc ntrs
kr bc either:

1. conciliakrrv, recognizing tlre r.astlv supcrior
strength of the United States and hope that the
departing tenant would be bcneficent while lear-
irrg; or

2. takt' the confrt)ntational positi()n that the depart-
ing tenant, the U.S., had hroken its lease an.l if
satisfactory conlpensation could not be agreed
upon, request that the American Federal Courts
cnforce the c()ntractual rights of the landkrrd in
fact, if notinL.rn - the Government of Bermucla.

Position of Conciliatory Appronch Suppotters
The conciliatorv approach supporters advanced
five rnajor argument:i on behalf of their position.
First and forem()st, thev recalled the krng history of
n'arnr relations bctrveen the Unitetl States anci Ber-
mucla. That hiskrry begins in Bermuda's earliest
days when Captain John Smith sailed from there to
save the starving colonv at Jamt'stown. Second,
they mentioned this grxrd feeling n'as enhanced bv
the outstandinB performance of Bermudian Armed
Forces who served and died in World War I[ as part

BERMUDA AND
THE BASELANDS

of the British Armeel Forces .rlorrgside thrir Ameri-
c.rn compatriots. Third, the United States is far and
aw.rv the economic and tourist cngine th.rt keeps
Be,rmuda's "money earning train" on track. Anv
intense, American, bitter, fe(.lings ton'arcl Bermud.r
coulcl quietlv turn the cLrrrcnt islancl-rvitlc reces-
sion into a depression. Fourth, the U.S. Govern-
merrt, througlr its myriac-l of executive depiirtments
a nd administrative agencics, provicles regional tech-
nical and fin..rncial assistance to Bernrutla, in a

range of areas frrm drug interdiction antl endan-
gered fish, pl.rnt, and tree species prescrv.ltion,
to;rgricultural disease prevention, to n.rme but
three. If diplomatic relations with the United
States deteritrrated trr er h.rsc ch)sinB ternls, it $.rs
feared that cutbacks in support sen,ices coultl occur
.rcross the board.

Fifth, thest supporters ttxrk literally the terms of
the original agreement that allon'ed the United
SLrtes Goverrrment to almost t()t.illv leavc- the island
anytime it wislreti; Lrking .inv improvemcnts it
desired with it.'' (lt must be remembered that h,ith
the fall of the Channel Islancls of Jersey ancl Guern-
sey off the French Coast to Germany on June 30,
19,10, Great Britain r,"as so p.rnicked Germanv u'ould
usc'these occupied plots of British soil as a naval
junrpinp; off-spot for an invasion of Creat Britain
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proper. As a result, they $'ere \villing to turn over
o$,nership of Bermuda kr the Unitecl States Cov-
ernment if it woulcl carry out tlre le,nclJease pro-

Bram that rvas the supplv lifeline k) keep Great
Britain in the n.ar.) l'he offer of "giving arv.ry"
Bermuti.r u,as never seriouslv pursuetl by the Unitttl
States Covernment. I lorvever, the fact that "giving
away" wi'rs even suggt'stecl by Great Britain, denr-
onstraterl iust horv strong the bargaining position of
the reluctant.rllv, thc U.S., rvas at thc time.

Posi t i on of C o nf ront nt i on nl App ro ach Sttpp ort ers
Those aclvocating tlte c(nfrontationll approach irr
base closing negotiations cloubtetl that cluring 1993-
'1995, the U.S. rvas in .rnv mood to bt m.rgnanintous.
In adclition, it $'as their belief that both larv ancl
equity favored the case of the Government of Ber-
mucla. Fivo ma jor counter arguments were advancccl
for this position. First, it lvas assertcd that once tlrc
U.S. Covcrnment left the island on September l,
'1995, Bernruda's bargaining position rvould be sig-
nificantly weakenetl. The failure of l)remier John
Sn an's (,overnment t() ()btain a negotitrting session
rvith the U.S. Defense Department in Washington
before this date, let.rlone rvith Presiclent Clinton,
\1'as taken to be a batl omen.

Second, it was argued that the Bermuda Cov-
ernment should relv heavilv on a lawsuit in a U.S.
District Court on the precedent-setting, U.S. Su-
prenre c()urt case, Vtntilya-Broa'rr Co. i,s. Conrcll,-
dealing as it had done, most fortuit()usly, with
Bermuda. This case stated that th(r United States
Covernment must follon, its on,rr larvs overseas,
inclucl ing: landlord tenancv lar,r'sof fixtureremoval,
environmental clanragt'caused by a tenant, and
constructive termination of a leasehold interest. All
of these issues in this case clearly favore'cl the land-
lord-the Covernment of Bermuda.'

Thircl,..rgain using the precederrt of Vermilyt
Brolrur Co. t's. Clttkll, the provision in the base
ckrsing law prohibiting Federal funcls to be spent on
environmental damage at foreign U.S. bases shoulcl
bechallenged in United States courtson the grounds
that tht' U.S. Government must follorl' its own laws.
For unlike in the Unittd States, w,hert, the Federal
Government owns tlre land on which its bases are
located, it does not do so elsewhere, as in Bermuda.
As a tenant then, the U.S. must observe the host
country's laws, as well as its own.

Fourth, the original lend lease agreement in-
arguably was quasi-political in scope and thus, in
internatitlnal law, it is to be construed strictly against

Taken together, thc ueakening of
tourism afid thc uflceftaifitv of continued

busittcss glol.utlt ,nake it essettial that the

Americnn base lsnds arrd a far srnallcr

Cnnndian basc be integrnted into the local

aconorny in the nrost productitte tnanner

possible. Of course uhat business peoltle

tooul.l define as being the nrost productiue

,nanrrcr possible, zuould likely differ
significantht from the unrl

cnltirorrrflentalists atd domestic and

foreign leisure seekers Tl,ould delinc it.

the nation which trnefited the m()st from it. In l940-
19{1, this argu.rblv l\'as Great Britain and, bv exten-
sion, Bt'nnuda. Horvever, once the United States
enterecl the war, protccting its own shores became
a prioritv, and thc bcnefit quotie,nt changed. With
tht, l9TU extension of the original agreement, the
Unitt'cl SLrtes Gor.ernment became the clear benefi-
ciarv. All-in-all, intcrnational lau, principles n oulcl
seenr to be a wash itt'm. At the very least, Bermuda
dicl ntrt need kr adopl a totally supine positi()n in
negotiati()ns with the U.S. Government because of
the tenns of the original agreement."

Fifth antl finallv, the continuing legal debatc. con-
cerning the eventu;rl constitntional status ol ller-
nrucl.r kept throryirlg uncertaintv upon its bargain-
ing position. Should its citizens ever \,ote for lnclt-
pencie.nce from Great Britain, Bermuda w,oultl be-
come just one more North Atlantic, Caribbean-area,
micro-nation, presumably, with far Iess negotiating
support than it receives today whr'n Great Britaitr
gives it full assistance as one of its overseas inrle-
pendcnt territories. At the time when the concili.r-
tory or confrontational decision was being made in
the Spring of .1995, 

Bermuda was headed toward a

refert'ndum on Independencer" in which then ['re-
mier John Su'an strongly supportt'd an affirmative
position. Nevertht'lt'ss, independence was voted
down soundlyand he resigned from the Premiership
and later from Parliament.

Inspection Precedes Decision
A 1981 inspection of the facilities in Bermuda by a

U.S. Congressional delegation showed that many
buildings were in need of renovation.rr Many of
the facilities, including some barracks, offices, and

Daniel's Head, Mount Hill, Cemeterv f'lill, and
Skinner's Hill (scr'Figurc 1).Tht'y were to br: given to
the Governmc'nt of Bermuda for purposes that are
outlined in the re-negotiated ['ase docunrent. Basi-

cally, the Unitecl States decidetl to sublt,t kr Ber-
nruda part of tht, lands that the U.S. had originally
leaseci from Cre..rt Britain in 1941. As part of the
agreement, Bermuda was also cxpected to .lssumc-
responsibility of these and otlrer areas.

Until President Clinton announced the ckrsing of
the U.S. Naval Base on Bermuda as of Septt'rnber 1,

1995, there had been approxinrately 1,350 active-
clutv United States militarv personnel, some 440
Dep.rrtment of Defense civilian emplovees, and
1,100 military antl civilian dcpendents. How,er,'er,
at the time tlre.rgreements was updateti in 1978,

provision was included for U.S. base rights on
Bermuda until the vear 20{0.

BERMUDA YESTERDAY & TODAY
Bermuda has a long and fascinating hiskrry. Dis-
covered by the Sp.rnish naviga torJuan cle Bermudez
in 1505, Bermuda rvas first settled and cl.rimed bv
tht, British Virginia Comp.rnv follorving a ship-
u,reck in 1609. The represent.rtive assemblv, rvlrich
the Islands lr.rvc h.rd since 1620, makes it the third
oltiest parlianrt'nt in the w,orlci. The Crolvn as-
sumetl direct responsibilitv firr Bermuri.r in 1684

l,hen the Bermuda Companv, rvhich had acquired
the rights to the Islands in 1615, rvas dissoh'ed.

Until the mid -nineteenth centurv, Bermucl ians rvere
st'..rfarers invoh,t'd in tr.rding, rvhaling, and ship-
building. Agriculture developt'd from the I tl{0s on.
Tourism took root during the Lrst quartt'r of the
century, and by the 1920s, the'lslands were a highly-
popular resort for North Americans. The volume of
visitors increased dramatically after Worlcl War II
rvith the development of commercial air travel.
Bermuda is now a favored destinatitx for many
affluent travelers, as well as a base for many inter-
national businesses.r

Bermuda is a self-p;oveming British Colony (Over-
seas Independent Territory). A 1968 constitution
gave Bermuda even greater self-determination than
was present under The Crown. This is why Ber-
muda is now treated as the landlord to the base
lands and not a sub-tenant. The Covemment of
Bermuda controls its own affairs and maintains a

militia, the Bermuda Regiment. ln a 1995 referen-
dum, Bermudians voted to retain the existing con-
stitutional position. According to Bermuda's Chief
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Statistician, the 1996 resitlent population stood at
approximatelv 60,1,10. The population clensity is
high at an t'stirnated l,2tX) people per :iqu.1re km.
The racial compositiorr of Bermuda is.rbout 60

Percent black and 40 percerrt white.

Once almost entirelv tlt'pt'ndent on tourism for
lirreign exchange earnings, Bermud.r h.rs tlevel-
oped its position as a prt'mier intem.rtional busi-
ness center since World War II. Togethr-'r, tourism
and international business account for over half of
the gross donrestic procluct (CDP), thus consis-
tently generating high levels of foreign exchange
earnings. Re'siclents of Bennuda eniov a high stan-
dard of living. At current prices, its GDI'] per capita
is one of the highest in the *,orld at $32,000 per
person.

In 199,1, international conrpany-related expendi-
tures g!.ncrateLl about $545 million in foreign cur-
rency earnings for Bermucla, approximatr.ly .l,l per-
cent of the t()tal revenues for the countrv's govern-
ment. Bermuda is regardecl as a premier off-shore
financial ctnter because of its long-established ancl
highly-devehped commercial and social irrfrastruc-
ture. Its succtss as an international business center
also includes: its proximitv bv air to the U.S.; ease of
access to Europe; moclern business facilities; excel-
lent Iiving cond itions; ancl wt,ll-educated labor force.
ln addition, there is the absence of direct taxation
and exchange controls for internati()nal business.
Bermuda also has a long established legal system
and an extensive, rvell-qualified support system of
auditors, attorneys, and investment professionals.
Equally important is Bermuda's stable economic
and political history and the high standards of
financial integrity set by its business c()mmunity.
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by Frnttk l. Porkr:r, CRE

ISTORY OF LEND LEASE
IN BERMUDA

recreational facilities wt're built in thc l9.l0s, usinl;
saltwater nrixed with concrete or nrortar. Consc-
quently, the inspection revealed cxtcnsive leach-
ing, blistering, and chipping taking place. With the
exception of the tnrtling facilitv ..rnd child cart'
center, the ryelfare .rnrl recreation.rl facilities in
()peration .it the time rvere considerer-l kr bc substarr-
elard. For example, at the marina, rvooc'l structur.rl
nrembers ancl decking hacl deterioratd to suclr;r
degree that the facilitv had hecome h.rzarclous- 9rft-
ball fields u'ere not plavable clue to pxx)rdrainage a r1('l

holes in the gnrund. The annex gymn.rsium had no
shower facilities for womtn and the slrora'ers av.ril-
able for men r,r'ere inoper.rble due k) pipe rupturei.
Tennis courts had cleterior.rtetl to such conditions
that plav rvas unsatis[.]ck)ry or h,rzardous. Tht'
annex chapel u,as in nt'ed of repair arrd painting.rr

After fullv hearing .rntl considering k)th thc
conciliakrrv antl confrontational approaches the
Covernment of Bermuel.r chose thc conciliatorv
approach. The United Statts Navy lt'ft Bermucla as

originallv schecluled, September l, 1995. The high-
cst level of ncgotiations that trxrk place bv that time
\\'ere conducted bv the U.5. Consul on the islancl
and the departing U.S. N.rval Captain in charge ()f

the islancl base. These talks were prelirninary anel

inconclusive.

A NECOTIATIONS UPDATE
The writing of this articlt, comes trvo vears after tht'
conciliatorv approaclr w'as adopted. As of publica-
tion, no agreement has becn reachctl bttrveen tht'
trvo g()\'crnments. Thc Bernruda Government's
successor to Premier John Slvan, l'remier Daviel
Saul, met with members of the U.S. Deft'nse Depart-
ment ancl with President Clinton. No agreement
r,',as reached and a folkrrv-up visit bv U.S. Naval
Officials kr .rssess environmental danrage in Ber-
muda was criticized bv the Bermutla G()vernment
as being perfunctory in nature.

Most surprisinglv, Premie,r Saul resigned in March
1997. He u'as replaced by Panrela Corclon u'ho has
made reaching an agreL'ment over the navalbase
closing a priority. Within two months her gov-
ernment held talks with the U.S. Defc'nse Depart-
ment ancl hoped to mect $'ith Presiclent Clinton.
Her government publicly stated it \\.as encour-
aged, that after five years of negotiating u,ith the
Canadian government over environmental dam-
age left behind at four ahandonecl U.S. bases in
Canada, (one of them a lend lease base), the U.S.

Government recently announced it intends to grant
a $100 million arms credit to the Carradian military,

Wreu the main

Anrrican base plan

for St. Datrid's is

approt,r,d and offcred

for bid, the same

types of disputes and

criticisrns undoubte dltl

u)ill occur at a higher

leael, giztet the

significant dollar
arflourrts itroolt,cd.

This uill bc true

Tohether a base closittg

agleernent has bcen

signed zLtith

the U.S. or nat.

part ()[ the North Atlantic clefense
.rre.r. The soutlrern group consisted
of Bermuda, Jamaica, the llahamas,
Antigua, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and Brit-
ish Guiana.

Bermutla is a sm.rll group of isl.rnds
corrntcted bv briclge,s and ctruseu,avs,
strctching 21 miles from end kr cnd. It
is krcatecl in thc Atlantic Oce.rn .rnd is
tho nrost northerlv group of cor..r I form-
ing islands in the ntrrld. The ut'arest
Iand mass is Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, n'hich is 650 miles to the
h'r'st; Ne\r'York 77.1 miles to the
NorthrvL'su ancl London 3.160 nrilcs to
the Northeast.

During the fall of l9.l-1, U.S. Militarv
and N.rval activities.rt Americ.rn bases
in Bcrmuda gradu.rlly diminishetl in
inrportance, as the progress of tlre'war
in Europe bec.rmt' increasinglv faurr-
able t() the Allies. The original ,l9,1'l

agreement rn'as updated fundamen-
tally in l978. Effective on December 6,
197t1, the United States declared its
intention to abandon certain leased
ar(ts ()n Bermuda. These .trcas in-
cluded parts of the Naval Air Station
Annex, Her Maiesty's Dockyard,

CrosrNG BrnvruDA's
U.S. NRvRr Basns

H
By thc summer of 1940, the llritish
Empirc sknd virtu.rllv alone in resist-
ing thc nrilitarv strength of Cenlanv
(er.it'pt firr such help.rs t'oukl he givr,n
by thc berrexrlently neutral Unitccl
States of Americ.r). Britain's rnost
pressing naval nced n,as for ucll-
armetl, small craft for convov clutv on
the North Atlantic shipping l.rnes.
America's great concern rvas thc rle-
fense of its continent, rvhether it u,as
drarvn into the u,.rr in Europe, or not.

Thr, Urrited Statcs f{rlt it nee.decl extra
base's to consolitlato its clefenst, in the
C..rribbean. As a result, the govern-
nrents o[ the Unittcl States and C;reat
Britain cnterecl ink) negotiations, cul-
minating in the "Destroyers for Bases"

AgrL'ement, signed on Septembcr 2,
19{0.1 Bv its terms, Britain received 50
over{ge destrovers antl the U.S. re-
ceived the right, under terms of a 99-

year lease, to construct bases in eight
British possessions. All fell within the
broadlv-ciefined Caribbean defense
area, cxcept one in Canatla, Nerv-
fountlland (Arguenta), w'hich became
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as compensation. Bermuda is hoping that this agree-
ment w,ill be a precedent for them to also receive
conrpensation.

Bermurla is seeking compensation to dispose of
asbestos discovered in fornrer U.S. buildings on the
islanrl ancl to renl()ve undergnrurrcl storage tanks
leaking petroleunr prrducts on former U.S. base
lanris. In addition, the U.S. is being askeel t() livc up
to its ongoing constructional responsibilitl' to re-
pair or rebuild Longbird Briclgc leading to the
island's airport, Kindley Field. Unbeknownst to
most Ilermuda k)urists, until the'1995 turnover,
Kintllev had been opcratecl bv the U.S. Navv.

Despite the optimistic appraisal of its comp.'n:iati()n
charrces, the Bermu(la Government is not at all
certain tlrat the Carradian Ba:ie scttlement .rgree-
ment rvill be particularlv helpfrrl in its o\r'n ncgotia-
tions \\'ith the Unitcd States Covt'rnment. First, the
settlrment with C.unda rnust bc approvecl by the
U.S. Congress. Sutrstantial buclgct cuts across the
bo.lrrl in the U.S. these davs.rre in severe conflict
u'itlr tht, plans of tlre U.S. Deti,nse Dep.rrtment to
prescrvc a militarv prescnce at current levcls until
at Ieast the year 20(X). As a result, there seenrs little
room for substantial funding to rehabilitate an
.rb.rnelorred foreign b.rse in Bernrucla. Second, tlre
Carraclian bases arc still being trsed by a NATO
militarv partner of tht U.S. anr-l the monev involved
t'ill bc used to purchase sophisticated military
rveap()ns from Anreric.rn manufacturers, (.r situa-
tion not applic.rble to Bermudn). Thircl, tht, U.S.
Defensc, Department has m.rde it clear that the
C.rn.rclLrn tleal is an e\ception to tlre general rule of
nr)t clcaninti up environmenttrl waste at forcign
base.s, unless tlre environment.rl damage consti-
tutes a suhstantial endangermerrt to human satetv
and health. Even then, this exception onlv applies to
activc nrilitary installations, t,hich Bermucla no
longer is. Fourth, even a freely-offered cash pay-
ment ()f 5.100 nrillion u,ould not begin kr cleal
rvith all of the problems left behind bv the U.S.
miliftrrv and nar,.:l presence in Bermuda-

The Bermuda Covrrnnrent has pushed ahead with
commercial development plans, even u'ithout a

base ckrsing agrecnrent.r' Trvo smaller bases, the
American Naval Annex at Morgan's Point and the
minuscule Canadiarr Base at Daniel's Heacl, have
been offtred for conrmercial development as a pre-
lucle to a maior offering of the nrain American base
at Saint David's. At best, the d rt'ss rehearsals have
received mixed revit'n's. Virtually all of the bidders



on tx)th proiects expressed doubts as to whether
they could make a profit due to Bermuda's high cost
structure, floundering economy, and declining tour-
ist tr.rdc. In addition, local environmental and rec-
reatitxral enthusiasts questioned the sountiness of
virtually each proposal. As of now, no plan has been
selected for Daniel's Head. The one selectt'd for
Morgan's Point has not yet been approved bv Par-
Iiamerrt. It has been heavilv-criticized bv the .l'er-
age Bermudian ior emphasizing up-scale housing,
rvhile at the same time, designing a less than state-
of-the-art golf course.

Whe n the main Anrerican base plan for St. Dar.id's
is approved and offered for bid, the same types of
disputts and criticisms undoubtedly rvill occur at a
higher level, given the significant dollar amounts
involvecl. This will be true whether a base ckrsing
agreement has been sipined n'ith the U.S. or not. All-
in-all, the jurv is tlefinitely still out as to h'hether
Bermuda rvill eventually rejoice or regret the Sep-
tenrber l, 1995, closing of the U.S. Naval Bases in
Bermucla.".,
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process and the fundamentals that gol,ern the price
of w,hat one has,rtrti what one wants.

Private orr'nership of single familv residential prop-
erties remained a t.rct of life in most of the countries
that hccame a part of the USSR follorving World
War ll. Farnrers marke'ts for exccss or surplus agri-
cultural production continued urr.rbatecl, tlri",en
not bv political firrces, but r..rther bv hum.rn clcsire
ancl ntcessitv. 9) it is easv to underst.rnd hou'
Eastern Europearrs uere rvell prtpared b adjust k)
a nrarkct econonlv in terms of understanding the
proccss and in implementing the procedures. Un-
fortun.rtelv, the cost of the transition is ertrumt'lv
painful. lt is too nruch, too soon. Their economies
cannot cope lvith the rigours of marssive transitioll
overnight. All economies neecl to have sonle pro-
cess oi assisting the needv .rncl less fortunate. All
econumies represent a blend of public and pririrte
initi.rtives .rnd functions. It is thc balance of n'h.rt is
best .rt n particul.lr rnoment in time that *,ill brirrg
the combined optinr.rl benefits kr the indiviclual,
h()th scp,rr.r tclv ind c(illectivelv.

We in the West h.1\'c much to offc'r. We.rlso have
much to learn about our o\4,n systems. We c.rnnot
impose our concepts of free enterprise on Central
.:nt1 Eastern Europeans, as necessarilv being the
best rr'.rv to do things. Someu here in betrvt en lies
the arrsrver that lvill best serve their markets and
provide the greatest benefit to the populatiur at
large, not onlv in the, broad economic and p()litical
perspcctive, but.rs it applies hr their professional
activities.Rrl
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